
 
GOSPEL ACCLAMATION                   Jn 12:26 

 

Glory to you, Word of God, Lord Jesus Christ!  
If you serve me, follow me, says the Lord;  
and where I am, my servant will also be. 

Glory to you, Word of God, Lord Jesus Christ! 

GOSPEL                                 John 12:20-30 
 

If a grain of wheat falls on the ground and dies, it yields 
a rich harvest. 
 

Among those who went up to worship at the festival 
were some Greeks. These approached Philip, who came 
from Bethsaida in Galilee, and put this request to him, 
‘Sir, we should like to see Jesus.’ Philip went to tell An-
drew, and Andrew and Philip together went to tell Jesus. 
Jesus replied to them:  
‘Now the hour has come  
for the Son of Man to be glorified.  
I tell you, most solemnly,  
unless a wheat grain falls on the ground and dies,  
it remains only a single grain;  
but if it dies,  
it yields a rich harvest.  
Anyone who loves his life loses it;  
anyone who hates his life in this world  
will keep it for the eternal life.  
If a man serves me, he must follow me,  
wherever I am, my servant will be there too.  
If anyone serves me, my Father will honour him.  
Now my soul is troubled.  
What shall I say:  
Father, save me from this hour?  
But it was for this very reason that I have come to this 
hour.  
Father, glorify your name!’  
A voice came from heaven, ‘I have glorified it, and I will 
glorify it again.’ People standing by, who heard this, said 
it was a clap of thunder; others said, ‘It was an angel 
speaking to him.’ Jesus answered, ‘It was not for my 
sake that this voice came, but for yours.  
‘Now sentence is being passed on this world;  
now the prince of this world is to be overthrown.  
And when I am lifted up from the earth,  
I shall draw all men to myself.’  
By these words he indicated the kind of death he would 
die.  

                                                                The Gospel of the Lord 
Catholic Women’s 

League 
Easter Raffle 
16/17 March 

CWLÊwillÊrunÊaÊraffleÊatÊbothÊ
MassesÊonÊweekendÊofÊ

16/17ÊMarch.ÊProceedsÊwillÊ
goÊtoÊStÊVincentÊdeÊPaul. 
$1ÊperÊTicket.ÊWeÊlookÊfor-
wardÊtoÊyourÊsupport! 

BACKGROUND ON  

THE GOSPEL READING  
Loyola Press 

 

Today’s Gospel reading is taken from the Gospel of John. 
We are reading much further into John’s Gospel than we 
have for the past two weeks. Chapter 12 of John’s Gospel 
is a preparation for the beginning of the passion narrative 
to follow. Jesus has just raised Lazarus from the dead—
an important sign in John’s Gospel, which inspired many 
people to believe in Jesus. This event also marks the 
turning point in Jesus’ conflict with the Jewish 
authorities. John’s Gospel tells us that the Sanhedrin met 
after this event and made plans to kill Jesus. In the 12th 
chapter of John’s Gospel, Jesus is anointed at Bethany 
and enters Jerusalem in triumph. We again see evidence 
of the significance of the raising of Lazarus to this event; 
John reports that the crowds also gathered to see Lazarus. 

Following his triumphant entry into Jerusalem, Jesus 
predicted his suffering, death, and Resurrection and 
prepared his disciples to believe in the salvation that his 
death would accomplish. Using the metaphor of the grain 
of wheat, Jesus presented the idea that his dying would be 
beneficial. He also taught that those who would be his 
disciples must follow his example of sacrifice. This 
theme will be repeated in John’s account of the Last 
Supper, when Jesus washed the feet of his disciples as an 
example of how they must serve one another.  

The final section of today’s Gospel might be read as 
John’s parallel to the agony in the garden. Unlike the 
Synoptic Gospels, the Gospel of John does not record 
Jesus’ anguished prayer in the garden of Gethsemane 
before his arrest. Although comparable words are found 
in today’s reading, Jesus gives a confident response to the 
question he raises when asking God to save him from his 
impending death. After announcing his conviction that it 
is for this purpose that he came, a voice from heaven 
speaks, as if in answer to Jesus’ prayer. This voice, like 
the one heard at Jesus’ baptism and at Jesus’ 
Transfiguration—events reported in the Synoptic Gospels 
but not in John’s Gospel—affirms that God welcomes the 
sacrifice that Jesus will make on behalf of others. In 
John’s Gospel, Jesus teaches that this voice was sent for 
the sake of those who would believe in him.  

In today’s Gospel, we also hear Jesus speak about the 
cosmic framework against which we are to understand his 
passion, death, and Resurrection. Through his death and 
Resurrection, Jesus conquered Satan, the ruler of this 
world. In this way the world is judged, but the judgment 
is not condemnation. Instead, through Jesus’ dying and 
rising, salvation is brought to the world.  

WORKING BEE 
 

In prepara on for 
Easter, a working bee 
will be held on Satur-
day 23rd March to dy 
the gardens and sur-
rounds. Start me 
9am.  Your assistance 
will be greatly appre-
ciated. 

 

SAUSAGE SIZZLE 
TheÊKnightsÊofÊtheÊSouthernÊCrossÊwillÊbeÊ
havingÊSausageÊSizzleÊa erÊ9:30amÊMassÊon 

Sunday 24th March 
WeÊappreciateÊyourÊsupport. 

$3.00 

 

‘THEÊHOURÊHASÊCOME.’ 
JesusÊwasÊgreatlyÊtroubledÊasÊtheÊ
hourÊofÊhisÊsufferingÊandÊdeathÊ
approached.ÊHeÊwasÊtemptedÊtoÊ
askÊtheÊFatherÊtoÊsaveÊhimÊfromÊ
thisÊhour.ÊButÊheÊknewÊthatÊhisÊ
deathÊwouldÊbeÊaÊsourceÊofÊnewÊ
lifeÊforÊall.ÊToday’sÊliturgyÊinvitesÊ
usÊtoÊshareÊinÊJesus’Êself-sacrificingÊ
love.ÊForÊourselves,ÊasÊforÊJesus,Ê
theÊgrainÊofÊwheatÊmustÊdieÊinÊ
orderÊtoÊproduceÊaÊrichÊharvest. 

LITURGY OF THE WORD 

RESPONSORIAL PSALM  
                     Psalm 50:3-4, 12-15 

Response:  
Create a clean heart in me, O God. 
 

1.ÊHaveÊmercyÊonÊme,ÊGod,ÊinÊyourÊ
kindness.ÊInÊyourÊcompassionÊblotÊ
outÊmyÊoffence.ÊOÊwashÊmeÊmoreÊ
andÊmoreÊfromÊmyÊguiltÊandÊcleanseÊ
meÊfromÊmyÊsin.ÊR  
 

2.ÊAÊpureÊheartÊcreateÊforÊme,ÊOÊ
God,ÊputÊaÊsteadfastÊspiritÊwithinÊ
me.ÊDoÊnotÊcastÊmeÊawayÊfromÊyourÊ
presence,ÊnorÊdepriveÊmeÊofÊyourÊ
holyÊspirit.ÊR  
 

3.ÊGiveÊmeÊagainÊtheÊjoyÊofÊyourÊ
help;ÊwithÊaÊspiritÊofÊfervorÊsustainÊ
me,ÊthatÊIÊmayÊteachÊtransgressorsÊ
yourÊwaysÊandÊsinnersÊmayÊreturnÊ
toÊyou.ÊR 
 

Parish Bulletin 
 

FIRST READING                                              Jeremiah 31:31-34 

If a grain of wheat falls on the ground 
and dies, it yields a rich harvest. 

SECOND READING         
                          Hebrews 5:7-9 
 

He learnt to obey and became for all 
the source of eternal salva on. 
 

DuringÊhisÊlifeÊonÊearth,ÊChristÊ
offeredÊupÊprayerÊandÊentreaty,Ê
aloudÊandÊinÊsilentÊtears,ÊtoÊtheÊoneÊ
whoÊhadÊtheÊpowerÊtoÊsaveÊhimÊoutÊ
ofÊdeath,ÊandÊheÊsubmi edÊsoÊ
humblyÊthatÊhisÊprayerÊwasÊheard.Ê
AlthoughÊheÊwasÊSon,ÊheÊlearntÊtoÊ
obeyÊthroughÊsuffering;ÊbutÊhavingÊ
beenÊmadeÊperfect,ÊheÊbecameÊforÊ
allÊwhoÊobeyÊhimÊtheÊsourceÊofÊ
eternalÊsalva on.Ê 
 
ÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊThe word of the Lord 

ENTRANCE ANTIPHON

5th Sunday of Lent, Year B                                    16/17 March 2024 

 
The days are coming when I will make a new covenant with Israel and I 

will forgive their iniquity. 
 

See,ÊtheÊdaysÊareÊcoming –ÊitÊisÊtheÊLordÊwhoÊspeaks –ÊwhenÊIÊwillÊmakeÊaÊ
newÊcovenantÊwithÊtheÊHouseÊofÊIsraelÊ(andÊtheÊHouseÊofÊJudah),ÊbutÊnotÊ
aÊ covenantÊ likeÊ theÊ oneÊ IÊmadeÊwithÊ theirÊ ancestorsÊonÊ theÊ dayÊ IÊ tookÊ
themÊbyÊ theÊ handÊ toÊbringÊ themÊoutÊ ofÊ theÊ landÊ ofÊ Egypt.Ê TheyÊ brokeÊ
thatÊcovenantÊofÊmine,ÊsoÊIÊhadÊtoÊshowÊthemÊwhoÊwasÊmaster.ÊItÊisÊtheÊ
LordÊwhoÊspeaks.ÊNo,ÊthisÊisÊtheÊcovenantÊIÊwillÊmakeÊwithÊtheÊHouseÊofÊ
IsraelÊwhenÊ thoseÊdaysÊarrive –Ê itÊ isÊ theÊLordÊwhoÊspeaks.ÊDeepÊwithinÊ
themÊIÊwillÊplantÊmyÊLaw,Êwri ngÊ itÊonÊtheirÊhearts.ÊThenÊ IÊwillÊbeÊtheirÊ
GodÊ andÊ theyÊ shallÊ beÊ myÊ people.Ê ThereÊ willÊ beÊ noÊ furtherÊ needÊ forÊ
neighbourÊtoÊtryÊtoÊteachÊneighbour,ÊorÊbrotherÊtoÊsayÊtoÊbrother,Ê‘LearnÊ
toÊknowÊtheÊLord!’ÊNo,ÊtheyÊwillÊallÊknowÊme,ÊtheÊleastÊnoÊlessÊthanÊtheÊ
greatest –Ê itÊ isÊ theÊ LordÊwhoÊ speaks –Ê sinceÊ IÊwillÊ forgiveÊ theirÊ iniquityÊ
andÊneverÊcallÊtheirÊsinÊtoÊmind.Ê 
 

The word of the Lord 

PRAYER BEFORE HOLY MASS 
 

HeavenlyÊfather,ÊweÊareÊaboutÊtoÊofferÊ
thisÊwonderfulÊmemorialÊofÊtheÊpassionÊ
andÊdeathÊofÊyourÊSon.ÊBlessÊourÊPriestÊ
asÊheÊstandsÊinÊtheÊpersonÊofÊChristÊandÊ
makesÊpresentÊforÊusÊtheÊgreatÊsacrificeÊ

ofÊCalvary. 
 

BlessÊourÊMinistersÊhereÊpresentÊtoday-Ê
ourÊministersÊofÊtheÊEucharist,ÊourÊread-
ers,ÊourÊAltarÊServers,ÊourÊmusiciansÊandÊ
ushers.ÊWhenÊweÊreflectÊonÊtheÊmagnifi-
cenceÊofÊtheseÊSacredÊMinistries,ÊweÊareÊ
somewhatÊoverawedÊatÊourÊcalling.ÊButÊ
alsoÊweÊareÊoverjoyedÊthatÊYouÊhaveÊ
askedÊusÊtoÊstandÊatÊYourÊaltarÊandÊ

serveÊYou. 
 

HelpÊusÊtoÊbeÊreverentÊandÊtoÊbeÊfaithfulÊ
toÊourÊresponsibili es.ÊMayÊthisÊEucha-
ristÊthatÊweÊareÊaboutÊtoÊofferÊbeÊaÊbondÊ
ofÊunityÊandÊaÊsacramentÊofÊloveÊforÊourÊ
people.ÊWeÊmakeÊthisÊprayerÊthroughÊ

ChristÊourÊLord.ÊAmen. 



St Joseph’s Catholic Church 
484 Magill Rd, Kensington Gardens 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA  5068 
 

Parish Priest 
Fr Roy John Elavumkal SMM 
parishpriest@stjosephsparish 

tranmere.org.au 
 

Parish Secretary 
Pat Kwok – Tue to Fri 

 

Planned Giving Coordinator 
Helen Mysak 

Mon  9:30am-12:30pm 
 

WHS Officer 
Angela Girolamo – Thursday 

 

Sacristan 
Sundays: Terence Yeow 

& Roger Worth 
 

Parish Office Hours 
Mon to Fri  9:30am – 12:30pm 

Ph: (08) 8431 6932 
info@stjosephsparishtranmere.org.au 

 

Mass Times 
Sunday   9:30 am 

Saturday Vigil Mass   6:30 pm 
Tuesday to Friday   9:15 am 

Confessions 
Saturday   6:00 pm 

Rosary 
Tues to Fri   8:45am 

Adora on of the Eucharist 
Friday before Mass 8:30am 

Novena to St. Joseph 
Wednesday a er Mass 

 

St. Joseph’s Primary School 
Principal - Adrian Grbin  

Ph: 8431 2834 
Knights of the Southern Cross 
Michael Boyle Ph: 8337 3270 

Parish Pastoral Council 
Chair – Alan Tyson 

Parish Finance Council 
Chair -Edward Konieczny 
Child Safe Contact Person 

Anne Dudzinski Ph: 0418 847 804 
Vinnies Assistance Hotline 

1300 729 202 - 9:00am to 4:30pm 

Time Commentator/Readers  

6.30pm 
Vigil 

FilÊCiancio 
ChrisÊPla en 
GiuliaÊGiuliani 

9:30am 
Antone aÊBartley 
HenryÊD’Assumpcao 
StephanieÊRoach 

Children’s 
Liturgy 

SuanneÊWoidt 
AnneÊDudzinski 

Count team 

PaulÊHalliwell 
DeniseÊRu  
PaulÊRoocke 
DanielleÊRoocke 

Altar and 
Flowers 

DoloresÊArboit 
Chris naÊWong 
SaritaÊIngham 
andÊvolunteers 

All those who have volunteered please 
arrive at least 15 minutes before the 

start time and report to the 
commentator for that Mass 

Rosters—23/24 Mar 2024 
Palm Sunday of  

The Passion of the Lord 

SUNDAY COLLECTION 
SUMMARY 

9/10 Mar 
2024 

PlannedÊGiving $388.00 

OpenÊPlate $462.35 

PARISH TOTAL $850.35 

Please remember  
in your prayers 

WeÊprayÊforÊthoseÊlistedÊandÊ 
allÊtheÊdeceasedÊrela vesÊandÊfriendsÊofÊ

ourÊParishioners.Ê 
 

ForÊtheÊReposeÊofÊtheÊSoul: 
 

DeathÊAnniversary: 
 

Eternal rest grant to them,  
O Lord, and let perpetual light shine upon 

them; present them  
to God the Most High.  

 
Sick:  

We pray for the sick and housebound of 
our Parish and our rela ves and friends 

who are unwell. 

If you know of sick or elderly parishioners 
who are house-bound or in care and would 
appreciate a visit, please phone and leave a 

message with the parish office. 

Pope Francis @pon fex  
GodÊseeksÊtheÊhumbleÊwhoÊ

hopeÊinÊHim,ÊnotÊinÊ
themselvesÊandÊtheirÊownÊ

plans.ÊChris anÊhumilityÊisÊnotÊ
simplyÊoneÊvirtueÊamongÊothers.Ê

ItÊisÊtheÊbasicÊdisposi onÊofÊlife.ÊWeÊ
believeÊweÊareÊinÊneedÊofÊGodÊandÊmakeÊ
roomÊforÊHim,Êpu ngÊallÊourÊtrustÊinÊHim. 

 

 

    

 

 

 

 PARISH NOTICES 
 

Easter Preparation 
The Liturgy Committee is happy to have some volun-
teers to assist in the sacristy for Easter preparation on 
Friday 22nd March 2024 morning after the Stations of 
the Cross. Please come and join with us. 
 

Volunteers for Holy Week / Easter Masses 
If you are available and wish to participate in a specific 
role, kindly fill up the roster sheet at the entrance of the 
church. Your support is appreciated. 
 

Lent Season 
Stations of the Cross for this Friday 22nd March 
After Morning Mass & At Night 7:00pm  
 
 

ARCHIDOCESE EVENTS 
 

Easter Good Friday at The Monastery – Volunteers Needed  
If you would like to offer your time on Good Friday to lead small 
groups in prayer around the Sacred Garden or assist with parking on our 
oval, please contact our office on 8338 8700 or E: officead-
min@themonastery.net.au  
 

Sunday Night Choir – April 7 at 7:15 pm 
We welcome anyone who is passionate about music and loves to sing 
with others. There will be songs in four-part harmony so an ability to 
read music notation is beneficial. Rehearsals are on the first Sunday of 
every month, starting at 7.15pm in the St Francis Xavier Cathedral Hall 
(free car parking available). Contact Lauren Bierer 
lbierer@adelaide.catholic.org.au or 8210 8107 for more info or see 
HERE. 
 

Lefevre Catholic Community - Retreat Day for Carers 
The Lefevre Catholic Community will offer a Retreat Day for Carers on 
Saturday April 6. The retreat will be held in our  par ish meeting 
rooms from 10am to 4pm. The Retreat Day will be led by Fr Roderick 
and Sr Marie. Participants are welcome to come for all or part of the 
time. The parish can provide lunch (up to 20 participants) but for this, 
please register with Fr Roderick. If participants have a special diet, they 
should bring their own lunch. Registration is needed for lunch, but not 
for participating without lunch. Registration and inquiries to Fr Roder-
ick, 8449 6378  
 

Chrism Mass 
We welcome all to celebrate Mass of the Oils on Monday March 25 in 
St Francis Xavier’s Cathedral at 6pm.  
Please note NO onsite car parking will be available. If you would like 
more information regarding this event, please contact the Events Office 
on 8210 8220.  

HOLY WEEK 2024 
  

    Palm Sunday  
    24th March 9:30am 
 

    Thursday 28th March 
    7:30pmÊMassÊofÊtheÊLastÊSupper 
    PrivateÊadora onÊun lÊ10:00pm 
    Friday 29th March 
    11:00amÊSta onsÊofÊtheÊCross 
    3:00pmÊCelebra onÊofÊtheÊLord’sÊPassion 
    Saturday 30th March 
    6:30pmÊEasterÊVigil 
    Sunday 31st March 
    9:30amÊMassÊofÊtheÊResurrec on 
    Confessions 
    Tuesday 26th March 
    8:30amÊ&Ê9:45am 
    Wednesday 27th March 
    8:30amÊ&Ê9:45am 


